
EDITORIAL SUMMARY.,
Ktnluty Vfc, It wouU seem t list'the ubbe.

titei of the South Carolinians have got the upper
hand of tlieir-uiu'-ton- A few weeki Mince

Too Festival of S'u John the Evangelist, wu
celebrated by the Masonic fraternity, in Con
cord, on the 27th ult. Hev. Jesse Hankin, pf
this place, preached a aermon on the occasion.
An excellent dinner wai furniahed by George
KluUs, Ekj.i at which, we are gla I to learo,
tlie laudable resolution of uaing no tpiriiou$ fi.
tfton was formed, and adluireJ to.

thev resolutely declared a with
all the tariff states : now, we learn, Kentucky
pork sejls at a round price among them. They

tress in our community than is at present
contemplated. - .;.

On Friday last, in the Senate, the bill
ppropriating $9000 to lay out and im-

prove the road from . Nicholas Nail'., in
Moore county, to Wilketboroutrh, passc.J
its 4hird reading, 27 votes to 26, but was
rejected on Saturday, in the House of
Commons. ,

On Saturday,, in the House of com-
mons, the bill to reduce and fix the sala-
ries of certain ofT.cers therein namedi was

are right i patriot im does not, lor iu take, re

2Segtoes for Sale. ;

the Thursday of Febmary next, at
- the late dwelling of Elizabeth Pickets,

d.; d. of Mecklenburir, i hall offer for sale
. Several likely Negroes, ...

Of the estate of Wm. Pickens, dee'd. Also, at .'
the iamc time and place, the Plantation will be
rented. It. liCKENS, JJm'r.

- ' . tj Wm. ricketiit&c'd,
Januarp 1f, 1829. 3il

LAND 8. FOR TAXES .

"VWILL be sold at the courthouse in Salis
burv, on Monday, the- - 15th

' February .'

next, the foJiwunjf tracts ofland, or so much a .....

: JANUARY 13, 182'.). '

'DEATH OF VR?. JACKSON!
from thl MaohvilU Banner, 2 l Dec,

We are called bn this Doming to announce. an

event or the moat awlbj and melancholy nature,

jn the midst of preparation! fp frti'iy tnd

mirth the kH .of death" hearJ, and on the

quire a people to pinch themielfra for fK&
The Yadkin Vuvifation Ctmfiani.tfler havingPumpkin PM..,.....lt is generally known that

the d people are immoderately j lAr" nwajf upwards of $100,000 on
ceived projecta, lui been for aomo yean, it iafond of pumpkin pies i pumpkin being acarce
weu mown, to all intenti and pirpwea defunct.
It ia a little "ingula therefore, that a rewlution
inch a the following, which waa offered in Con.ZZt"Zui (ow.i 'should be a aceft oreenwat ri great-4k30.l- t Ur hould ftnuimt Aonv Xu.l indefinitely postponed, 66 votes to 55.. Jx

"IntnTSenatefiedicing, we arc suddenly checked In our career,

are called onto srray Ourselves ia (rarment
uonj;, ol. thia diatrict ;

On motion y ilrTfnff,
- M4,.TJ'MhonmUtef on Road and

CanK "h ifitriicteil fn Vno.itfi. 'tnrtu .,.-:- '

thii year, our, vankee brethren began to fear
they would be debarred this their favorite cfi'iA

but a tu1M tong 'hem hs diacovrred that
excellent pumtXnvTcmirMiii fit winter
squashes, (or timlins.)

The Sill to alter t'ie time of holding1 the Su- -

neVrre
'J'oiiVffl

:Tucwr JnU,yn. A bill bar been, reported,
in the Common, by the select committee on the
subject, to provide for the sale of the interest of
tlje Tusrtrrra Indians n die fands, in Bertie
amnty, rPfrmerTy occupied byihem.v--w-'- '

tion of. the usurious practice called fia-vin-

was rejected. It provided, that any
twtAji)Qugbt..'fof Jess than itsfvaluet should'
ielrrecoveribIellnii"wT""

(lielidbf authorifing; aubscripfion'of atock on.SON, wire of General wnurew J act son, rre-4-de- n'

flle&'vi the Umed States died Iaat nyht

the HernUage in this vicinity .

ine pan or tne vnited "Jtatea,. to 'he Yadkin
Navigation Curryany, in North Carolina.

. . wmLmvpu
ffom the. KaJciifh SUr, nuarv.. 1 t, 82?,

TheM4riki....?X',i all absorbint: que?- -

win oe rieeeKsary m pay the tsses flue tnercon
aftd all costs ; vi :

100 acres, iriven in by lenry Kn'up, '
iSJawca, given in by Valetuine Kymer, ,
100 acres, given in by Johti Slieppard.

50 acret, pivn in bv John tlohhouaer. '

104 acreti, given in by F.noch rhiliis.
' 330 acres, given in by Oeorfte Itttchef i'"- - - -

105 acres, priven iii-b- Philip Shive-- "

120 acres, given in by Andrew fletxer.' - - ' '

6th January, 1329.

Rr.M.MMNt; in the I'ost-Offic- e at Salisbury
the Igt day of January. IS?-N-- .

5V. Alexander Jacob l.irely"

- The iircl.lirT.nce of .'Ms awful and unlooked-&rv?n- t

ha Cfeated a shock in our community

''uliost uoftiratlielt waa'itnin a fcw?tayi
Like. havLnL' been amended in the Commo'ii. bv

-"- iTiar'Mra.-
--rnn(atiM 4aK..uia. ua..cac'i,acre m

by disease, wliMiliffWf er,- - was supposed - to within half a mile of thft take," waij, in' ciinV--

nrnia ui c. i uc .uajuruy inn minority
Ht'I.rU the? Resolution and bill introdu-
ced by Mr. !o'ter ; the bill 10 establish a
H.tnk of the Sti'e, bv I'". Finlur-- , the re
solutions ottered hv Mr G ston ; and, last Hichd. Locke

Have baencfif filtCd so u to afford a prospect of

immediate restoration to health. Toil day,

anniversary of an i'n'eresfing and impor.

tant event in the last war, was appropriately

lected to testify the ros;iect an. I u flection of hit

fellow citizen and neighbor to tV man, who

wai i'J Kion to leave his wu't 'do.wMtic retire

ment, to assume die respo'isibilititi and discharge

the important dutirs of Chief Magistrate of '.lie

ijoence thereof, ind';(iiiitelv postponed on the
7i'h ult." S5tt: JT: ' :.; - - - -

In connequrnne of the delicate health of Mr.
Manly, tsiii'an rlrk to the Mouse of Com-
mons, Georue W. Haywood hat been appointed
'Jd assistant cleric.

''t.e Bank vf.Vriah'rn lias drrhred a dividend
otiu ,rt tc.it. Tor the last sixmontha.

'!inpeiien, are 'fiaking bvthe Jackson en-tri- !

o'Timitte i of V.ishitif ton civ. for the
iit nf ! 'n .lirk"ii on hin arrival i i the

Shaving Aotet On the 29th ult, Mr.
Smith, of Anson, submitted in the Com-
mons, the following preamble and resolu-
tion r f7aat the practice f shaving
note, is found injurious to the citizens of
Vhe,State,,inaiajJUck-ii- 4t pryftnt monef
heing loaned at lawful interest and causes
prone My tp sell for b,elow its uuejralue ;

Therefore lietolvetf, That a select com-miue- e

be appointed to enquire into the
expediency of p issing a law to prevent
the same. Whifh l uled, by a large uu-jor'v- .

The treatljir. Since our last peper, we have
experienr.nl the two extremes nf Spring and
Winter weather. On Tuesday and Wednenday.
it was warm and as iril ; whicFi

was surcecde I bv copious rains. On Thursday
night it cleared off, and I'riday waa a cool, raw

day, with a fe Hikes' of tnott, barely percepti-

ble, flvinp in th-- air ; Friday night wan very

cold thick ice was f irmed within doors. This

we''rr ni(e welcome, as some of oty n

had had Mieir I'ork injured by the unsea-

sonable mitdiiers of tV mtmth of December

in i in of time, the . solution and bill
submitted by Mr Wyt he, have all been
prin'cd aid transmitted to the two Hous-

es.
As minht expected, these multifar-

ious proposition have excited full sharenation. Tbo preparation Wer already n.ad.:.l
diiir'u t, r.fjd f r navin du '.ona'-- s to the I're- -

'Jlie table was well nigh ,ir- - ), at which all i n ; of interest and jue'ition, and the war ofm ii i'Mr' at tns niaiK"i '"on, ana to ne vice
expected to be hilarity and jov ; and ourciiu-i- m I'rmi o., 4i nf Marrh.

h id lalhed forth on the happy morning wi'li ;:ir- - rinfrrf '. notes on the United

:i. t;lif mil huovint. and countenance br.mcli hank t Savannah, 'w'" h'reu d- -

words iu the lloue of Commons has al

icady commenced, nd been prosecuted
utli inu' n z' I .industry and ability. On
Mondav the House went into commi'teS10 hi'U, orI""-- !, in !-: thev

animation and when suddenlywith ho;i.r tlu-- 1
i ..... i .. r, .i .. i i.m.t i i

John Anderson
John Allen
Wm. M. Urowii C

l 'io. Butler
Charles Uilca
Win. Hurber
'V'm. Butner
Chas. My. Ilrowu
Moses or Jas. Hro;i
Sam'l lllaek
Moses I.. Brown
David Beaver
Andrew. lisstain
Allen Boroughs
Julia Biles
lanie llrown
John I. Carter 7
John Cartipbe'ir
John t'allowaviC
Mas. Culherilt
Philip, f'arroll ' '

Jimest'des ju.
Klizaheth Crider
Hu. Craft
John Cornelison
S. P. Church
Jo'a. E, Dobbins 2
Alex. Oubose
Henry Kller
John r.llison

. . ...... ... r.( II. t.lwila nh in K l,hilr.' In

Henry Linn
Llias Lee
Jamer II. Ladsou
Mr. Lipman
Win Simson
Capt. J. F. McCoikli
Seth Morriss
'I'hoa. McNeely
John McF.rwin
William Mason
John A. Miller
Wm. Mcliuire
James Nelson
Chauncy Newton
Martin Owen
Thoi. J. Oakes
Mr. CMeve
Nathan Peebles
James H. Pletaritt

' Ate. PIMtston - -

, A. . Philltpps
H. O. Parlin
Kenchen Poolirn
Uobert Porter
Dr. Wm .1, I'olk
Mr. Wm. Wright
John Hitchev'Wm. Itoark
Win. Many

o w ..... i ..i, . iv.y.. ra- - .er: John iTitmmimrK. rreaiden' . navtoieio ' - -
into eipreialona of condoli nee, e ir art mi'h j I' '.Vdiia'n Heinmun, by whom they are en

a'.itutcd for amiles, and sincere md ifencrat ,T'',r''
n ant waa passe J Lv the Wislatnre of r-

t mmirniitg: pjtjieiru cnmrNtt but a
moment before, u ni ve rsaT h pn! q j a S3 pi' ' ' 'c
fcjoicing; prevailed. Dut w -- liavo'nithe'r time

roost '- -r th- resol'ition rrpir'ed bv the
committee- - Mr 1'o'ter moved lo amend
the resolution, by striking out all but the
vindyyjvK(S ind laubstirutifigr" The

resolution nff-re- tl hv the Minoiity, and
sUDpmteil his ip i'i m by a speec ot some
leii(rth. The floor was ocrupitd by Mr

Oston, for.neariy three hours, ,n reply ;

Jt about 4 o'clock, on motion of- - Mr. Af

exan'tc, 'he cpmmit'.ee rose and obtaineu
leave to it hp tin.

THE 11 n KFrx: -

Snkt'ury Pricei, 'ai. 10 rotton in sredj
1 j to 2 ( ent'. corn 1 ' '.'5, irtrk 3.50 to 4, but.
tr-- r 8 'o 12. flour 1 50 m 4 .' barrel, wheat 45
o 60, Irish ootatoe 40 to 50.seet du. 25 tp 30,

uor ro im at preaent to ind'ilf in further
oft thi melanrhniv neirirrence. Lrt

us sub. nit with re?ignat:on a i fortitude to the
decrees however afBi'ttn of i jtist ami merciful,

though myerioua an 1 c Providence.

'jf?atitrlMjtji!.fc
o a o hve birnria aevton'Po? the legia-rure- ,

initcr. i of nmml orrr.
In the lejris'at'fe nf T.nr.'siann. t''e sent nf

ewtai.i members brine roo'ete-l- a niesHn
anrne whether ibey had i J'Z'it to vilte on their
(iv case : the er derided tnev had ;'lnit
ttie hoiiH? decid'd thev had Wit. hill is he-fo-

the lepiihtore to remove the s a of
from Vew-Orlean- a to Biton Itouj.

A bill ha- - nasse-- to JtsJH rTai1n"j;1ir'K
ate of the ICen'orkv legislature, b a vi!e of
30 to 8, to prohibit tbj iniMdoetion of Slave
into that atuie : aov !ave imported into the

brown su nr 1? to 15, coffee '20 to 25, k
to !.50, linS'-- woolsev cloth 30 to ri0 cents.

yuxtrttniiVr. January '2d. Cotton 8 2.5 to 9,
CjuTuesdav the House resolved itself i baron M i 8. brandy "0 apple do 40 to'45,

Thos. CnnLs Sarah Rooinson
Win. "rivcret t " 'tlaniel TfalTTdge
Kev. John d'. Frltthcv Saml. Hoberla

intu j comtiiittee ohhe whojeTKte'e
575 io 6 50. molasses 39, su(rar 10 to 12

.h., resolution of .he preceding.o J"- -
flh , , yo, U,?w 8, whe.. 1.20. whiskey 23

Alejnnrler opened the debate, and re ,() 3() bank notes 2 per cent, premium,

Bunk Mnet?a)t. V- 'ut.d in our las', whut
We nndMt')od to be the fart, tint, the Ihrrctora
of th-H- nk hd naio'd a resolution, rc'ijuirinj;
deale 'o pay the JeniA of thrir debts at each
renewal thr is, to ?av he whole t ten iustal- -

Sam. tiarves
state contrarv to fie a'-t-

, U to Se free. plie I to tne argument wnt n naa oeen Oape Fear, 2 ditto.
meni tVVhavip iln.." been iiitriiirrred trr sir, I

TfuetTnf. tiW has rn-rase- d bv th Ia. Mr Spruill fol

and was sustain
offered bv Mr. Gaston,
lowed on the other side

that the rertilation will be rir-- at t:,e fi,atllre f ( ;Portfu, di'srialifving a pe.son who
branch in Saliabuev i iu that deal-.-- need

ant in.1.ltirnre in tlna Liftc-- l Ami t tihts a I il l ;iu: si ite, or
tmldinc am c;Kicc h the s. tte.

iv oi her, troni
Vry jjood, so

ed by Mr Swain in a lengthy argument.
Mr. IVtcr replied, and Mr. Webh, -- f Per-

son, concluded the debate for the dn
A"rn j shoit soeech. On motion of Mr
l isiic, '.he ommittce rose, and had leave

tar at it oci.

(. Scot!. A memori il has heci pret-nte-

to Conres, in behalf ol' this oll'u: i' wliich
he orva ihat an ar.' iny pa to sett'e be

Rev. . (in-ini- f

Mary A. dlandcr
,Wr Hall 2
My. Hill
Charlotte Mavne
Alex. M. Ilei.derson
K. II. lUn.li'ison

A. Mall
Rirhar l ILrrriss
Sail) lleuly
John A. Howard

Thos.. I U!
Wm. H.idt'ri
Daniel' Hendricks "
Tho. H. Hunt
.Martarct llouk

service j t0 v , .jin.question nf Htrvc: ra.ik in tbc mi.itary
of he V. ttes.-

we nndeM'and, further, that few or n j discount
Will hereafter be made; consequently, there
will be hard acrabbliif bv the unfortunate cleHt-o- n

q t' Hanks, to get toft tlu--1 money eouyli
to pay up iheir renewals.

It was thin "te of thinyv no doubt thit
Mr Wyehe. on :(ti ult. lo irernt h

reioliitiou in the House ef Crrmm-niw- ; iriirlc1ri
iU orae',aUys.if .lUu Ue in tUc trd t'
Direetnra and in the meet'np nf rockhntders.'to
nie their influence to preyent windjij? up 'he
bmine a of the Stae Hank io tarndU , to de-
mand, irons its .debtors not-- exceedi!-- ,' firr pr- -

Jo.cph Itubinson
John KriiahaW
Anderson W. V ddinjj
John Simmons 2

Wm P. Storkdon
.'uo. It. Swink
F.mslev tarratt
1 I v Shrktor
Henj. Schofrcld
Tully Sniith
5Vm, Sherrell,
Hev. C. . Stork
Mary I'.. Smith 'Z

Wm. SifT'ert
Thomas Sawyer
Mat&UJkiMwU..-.!- ;
R'-v- . Danl, shercr
.lames SiHaman
Fredrrick Tliumpsoa
James. Towhsry ' "'
William Tbomason
John laltr . ,

Nicholas Williams Esq,
Citizen S. Wjoda
V. II. Wa!ta 2
Nathan Wade
Mi.'S Jane W illiams
James W.mdsidr.

On Wednesday, the subject was laid on

tf.f 'ible till Friday. --

. Wn.at will be ine finil result, whether
any. thing will be done, and, if any me as

Ilrntih, Rv late (lecoin's iraxn the eoifWr-- of
Brazi14 it aii;M-ar- s a Wevplution bnke out in the
province of '.TliKi oittl e IRth t)rr fiesdrd bv

Chartrtton. '-- ? ( otton 9 to 10 centB,
flour 0, whiskey 2tJ o 29, tmcon 6 to 7, ham 41
be-- t kind of bafrjrinf; 22 to H, salt 40 to 30. corn
55, coff--e 12 to 15 North Carolina bunk bills

2J per cent, discount ; Georgia, 1 ditto.
fWieii. Dec. V Cotton 8 to 9, flour 5j

7i for that made at Camden mill", wheat gl,
com f oat 30, salt S7

RJtimore, 'an. C Flour 7.75 to 10 00, cot-

ton 10 to 1 1. w'ii-ke- 26 to 27. bacon 10 to 12.

PettrturT. Finr. 2. Cotton 9 to I0,
flou" 7 to apple bramdv s0t )ieacb do.
45.1 ?5, salt SI, tohacco 2.50 to r,3J, wheat
1 30, whiskey' 3d to 3 ? " N. Carolina "bank bills
3 to 4. Carolina 1 to i (Jeoriria Darien 5.

; AVw-fse- t. ion. Cotton to (lour
6.50 !o 8.50, cotton bapgmp maU"tf hemp 19
to 21. wheat 1 tr2ro 1.7 r, tak tann'd sole leath-

er 20 to 2'i. hemlock do. i3 to 23, hams 9 to 10,

salt 45 tt '.0, ainU brandy 6 to 'AO, Whiskey ;.'5

to 26, f tobacco 3 to 12, vellow beeswax 23 to
...Ndr'h-Carolin- a bank bills 5 per cent

livMimt, South Carolina 2J, Ceorria 4, Vir-

ginia I per rent. do.
'er. 6. Louisiana cotton 9 to

li8ur.r.2l.tttXiQaJ.iakry;45.

(len. Revardo, 'iir.i' received with often aims
bv he iuliiHUiri.- - Ht:ha.i::issued a,vr'am'.)..yr-.i-s wh4t will lit M complex- -

Uoa. auJ Jiiivpcii"j!a-lii- t jiawh. their, jusnrjwd i j; r, i s tr fr t conjrcf ure .
lU'-ch.- ...

subiiiittrd to him. A b'ire bolv ot Urirlliancm. at erery renewal, ii me sieiv ol tUr Saolt
win pennitf andtoeomtoae a but it than-- lit

iie would k.-.- pfmince.aucn measures as wut enahie the bank to resume
ipecie payments without di tress nfIlarriytn i.'r.iv Sei-- .1

Mr. Wyche then presented a bill to rrcui:ite '

John Holmes
F.liiabetb lluhcs
John Jordan
Tlio. Juhnston
Snml. Jogey
Ji)hno. Jones
II 8i P. Jordan
Dr. Ceo. Jones J
Wilijain Kerr

.. from tUttdbd3k liegUterx Jan. 2J.

O.i i;i tnr ll se f Com-

mons, Mt. Potter imro'li. '. I j bill fur toe
rciicf if ih - peo;i'. . j'. North-Carolin-

It provides ttu' no . . ; tax shall

be evjr'cd Iron i ;. . present

the city "f M ''nn. on t!, 3 t ia.! : on t'ie two
first tna's, Mr H'li rv r tavof, canethe prieticc of the banks fn certain case ; and

Mr. Potter also presented a bill concerning the i very near bei r oi.inl; tilt on llic last, He,'
baJiktu.----.r---- -- Lari.lf.ll pl'irr wtio w-r- ltir-- deolilf 1 i

Mr. froorn has introduced a bnTTnto the TnTTiiid tt.- T .his
ve'ar7 :iuTllur"6Tf.tJ70iraTW'w -- 44 sA ml. ui.. u: rviyi'.jtfcate, to provide for the 'gradual diminution of the i miori'v

1 Treasury n.es to iucc:;W..!1,B M, Wibb, la-- e chief jus- - AMRRIK1), list or LFrrr.iis
JVlISlMi1ii lLr Post. ORct aLXwicorrf ,
N. Carolina, the 1st lay or.lanuar, 1859,

il Z I l'ct of court oT lft,trvrU,... , .J ,..lrv,thi. 1 Ue iiev..n?S MtafforJ. 00( , ,

f
t ' M UtUh- - P?fnXt ,Mn?s

!

oetsn elected V S .Se.U'or fn'o. bi state, to .Mr F latter sutvnuted .es dulion, whk;.i fhp h ,nst. ' Mr. Itufus II. Kil i ia t r i c W t o 1 - s" RJwZZZl I Z J ' V . sneered K. M. Johnson, w h'ne term exrnr. s j his molbn. .forj
C.roiinc Alexander" " ' , reauesttne the UMvnioi ia On the, Hth ult. Mr. James Hunt, merthan

v......r..u. .C....jr .mi mmirraiioniowanisiiirin. heen re.elrr.lrd. but for an ntru'ue of the (lav . . . . .. n j . ., ... m:.. ,l..l.;.', U, tin ,t nf Col
Thomas Hope
Kohc-r- t Harris I'.sq.
t riah S. Jones 2

Allen Johnson fcsq.
"lary John-o- u

J. F. Kurfiss

lacamy AViamler
Charles liain
Minrt llronk.
Mavid Bradfotd
John lioid

lor r,.r that hal, toward. ,1 banks ' retls a lelte. to tne . res,-e- of ;
-- - . .

metres pmrtv ; Mr i.hi.,, the Jacki, iieut. a;
wtU compel .hem to co!. United States, respectfully .sking -- ut;measures to h(l)K ,n , ,niimptlt. wlflVr,(. hU nimt , be c;u, IM ist .,.,:, .
lec their deb., from the people, nttd thereby ,ntll ,r lif ln )sin f,.lrin7the consequence, he. will order to this State a deti.rhnu ? sinr Telinegscei , Mrs. M;tr.
add to the present distress in the Country; and r.n Johnson', narm. was witidraw.i bv liiilrm ih Corn, nf Tnn(HrOhical Eiltti V.K ,i.t. ui,1iu it th- - l.tp I Timher.

ponion ot the i hrrtttier. John T. Johnson, and the Jackson Dartv l i..- - in. n,.rr,n.. f i. .uimr u. !,fi, v.. i.ftlic I' S. nivv. Thos. h Warren Itarker olenlnn Ki slierhe further recomiiiends that a
capita! stock be gradually extinif j:shed. bv re. ..... ... , , , I , I r i

noun nit-- m:. mi'.ii v ;,i, ,.r .rrt iinins the. hetwinin: bi'hh in navmeni oi ri.ntK n,i-i- i. i.n.if i . c - ........ .. i
. i ' niei infill in r.niis (Mici cr oi i,eorire itnijinoii. .. .. .. ,

We hke H p su , and Hot aometbin? ot the a Cfcv un, twnnir been aammtMssis ae.nci.tei WC 'ovn 1 .vcteviiuv to
kind war br.djnled.

r;Next writ, wc shall "publish Mr.
speech on the uSjer- - nf th- - Banks.

I judge) whenxpou, Mr. Breathitt hail his name
her's , w itlnirjttn ; the Clav tiarty then. ir!er Irving in

vain to p Me.srs. Pope OMha.n, iuarles
unit til-li- men In .ilfTrr tliei'- - idme tn

1)1 F.D,

At his residence in this county, on the 3d inst.
after u lonif and painful itlm-a- , Mr. Nicholas
Filhoue', aed 68 years and ZD dav. lie was a
native of (ierniany, hut enme to this country "t
an earlv period ot his life ; and by his honest
industrv and economy, became a wealthy man
and a useful citizen. Bv his death, society 4ias

s iiie point on tne i aoaio, .uuvc me , . ..

rows, and from the Yadkin to the pjuw
ha, to connect the va'li'-- s of theC i'w
Iu and Yadkin with the Cape-Fe- r ; .tnd

also "to make an estimate ofthe - oi of

erecting such Rail Road. heen denrivc 1 of a Useful man, bis rel.itives of
The bill 10 provide for obtaining sttis; an fkirrmed fri nd. and the church oi a lihrisl

CONGRESS. be ruii, took uo Dr.- - Burr tja'rrsmv, im f tlmir
Monday Dec. 29. - The bdl in favor of the 0.n CJ . the vote stool ; ilibb, rUon,

widow of Com Decatur, passed the senate ; a 50 scattering, 1.
resolution to ascertain the proportional vain- - of ,.,'. i
gold and ailver. was agreed to In the llou,e, ,

jM",h.,!' 1
,.",fer ''r',, ?T

Mr.na.naav. of Pennsylvania, offered a rol..' Y"c cmi J"d"'9 ' "p- -

tinn to ifitM'ie all the lands belongi'ig to the V. ? '

Stsles, snd tiuu nut an end to the land business, i " P. W " communication, with our remarks

iir-.- l information of the resources of Nori '
, constant Minnorti-r- . But before be clos.--
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Tobias Itrown
.hwrph Itnki r
llenjaniiu Itrown
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William . Burton
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Charles P'arkwclJer
John M. HarrinKer
Key. Wm. Crook
John C:irre!l
Andrew Ctiivine
.laciib Colman sn.
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Andrew Crook
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Speakman Downnm

James Krahm-- h
Thomas Mutty J
M. W. Moore
John Mrlndly
Henry H. Moore
Mistrt-c- McLean
tieorpe Mover
! ,1.1c Mo' tell
t:. . I.. Mcl.'rday '2
V i'lia'm Mrl.ean 3
Nicholas Mctiraw
C. A. Nrsbet
James tlrten
l.obert Ph.irr
John I'lotto
Hobert Purvines
Fasther Pinter
Seth Itodgrr. 2

illiam J. Itobb
Permenio Kodgers
PeW Itumple
Jubn.JL ILendleman 2. .

Josef h Jiodgcrs
Muses Rodgcrs

Carolina, was indefinitely postponed, 164 his cye in dca'h. he could adopt the lan!?.iaKe

to 58. of n inspireu SjlOur: iiiiicumi:
iiciifieil bv taith. we have peace with i.od,

but the house refused to consider it: various are in type; but omiitrd 'i'l next week, for wan
thro' our Lord s Chri-t,- " (' 'vmmmin iHeil.

COmtlmilirutiniK u.iw rnr,i ..A Cr,m lli u ,r I of rOOIll.
The bill supplemental to the several

acts now in force for the relief of insol

vent debtors, and 'or mitifratinR the sever-

ity of executions, passed its third read

treasury department, and the house wa occu-pie- d

a long time on the bill for the occupation
of the Or fon river.

IM f ... v r, . i r.
!S. Wfl.l.F.V hsving resinned the duiie of

7'A- - 'ritn'r....Tn letter, from Mr. Madison,
of the V. States, written in Sep-

tember las., 'o Mr. Cabell, of that "tate, at the
rrqurnf of the irtery hsra bs?n puhtTsfieinii
the Waaliiiurton and other papers' f in "Which he
maintains, that 'the power to ree-ulat- trade with

Wf wiuesU.tUQSC desirous oltnr; in t he 1 1 ouse of Com raons, P y . a vote

ollll to 9.' -niode brap'iointing standing committees was to
(grcd that the president )ri few, is to select

ailing tliia. quarter, to advise her, as sooif ar
possible, of their iutenluiu to do so The 'van.'
Quabranchcs. useful and ornamental, in which Chariest DaUonmem wiicn he is in the chair the senate to f ireiKn nations,' is a substsntirf itm "ram the HalrieVRrTtiTerf-tt- h Jan-- .

.lie trives instruction, as well as her lurrris, havcTnhrrW-HHs-in the enumerated power under the Constitu
Auron ItidenhourThe Rank After a Deotte of several heretofore been published.

Salmhurv. Jun'v 9M, IK?9. lw
tion ; and embraces the object of encmragin jr by
duties, restrictions a id prohibitions the manu-

factures and products of the country, by a va-

riety ot considerations, ' "
days, in wntcn great ability w is displayed
and ia .w hich much abuse was cast upon
ihm Inufiimions and their Directors.

continue to elect them by ballot when the Vice
President presides; Messrs. Iredell and LIlis

ere elected on the rommitteeof enrolled bills.
. M . the House, the bill for the ocsupatioij of

Oregon river was some time under considers-to- n

memorials against the auction svte m were
presented from Providence, R. L arid Pittsburg
Pennsylvania.

. ,T. J r O", 'T--l r.

Joseph F.agle
Mathias Furr
W illiam Fleming
Paul .Fibroid sen.
Jared Mover
Milly Gajlor
John (.orman
William Harris

'The oninions of Mr. Madison, on this, or anv ,- . r i i.

Richard Sears
Jimes Solomon
lllias Snell
SaiiiT.'Shiiin
Tobias Stircwalt
David W hite
Jane Woodride

Hver W"ilie
Jaefb-Wave-r.

n, :. ..ij,v.-- -- w.,;,u;i-. wra-otte- r B M wr succeeueq in ma uc- -

Dancing. AtVkooV

tllN WAUl) respectfully informs the inhsb-- .J itantt of Salisbury, and its vicinity, that he
intends opening a fiiinciutr School, provided he
can meet with auffcient encouragement. And
h likrwlne unlooses to have a Cotillion Pant,,

r iwj s v.rt"iiiiiw'iai iimv. si m i - vniuin r

repect. He was one of the earliest and
most learned of the expoalters of the Federal

Levi Hope
- ".jri im, i us ocnsic was occupieu

jooat ofabe day. wiiiv.iiinpjrtaf rvavknii
QCSS : jV.reu.lllt inn urua nicu,lt aftp lfauino. I.a.n

sign of putting down the Hjnks, as to have
obtained the passage of hi, bill on its fitst
ea-ding-. 6o vo'e4 fUremg.the,-Al.-- .

tornetr Oetierar oHhe StaW to- - institute
orosccutions aeainst them. But though

fsfifiiaem;irrrrlcsrrtrtTfTiti morrre, at- tHw

time, to it an mterpreution, at sUuRbVeiVw),
ODDosed bv Ui. nnnxk . .,.!;...,.. I',m vv.,1 n.srrmKriPrflr.t9Jl at .6 o'clock in the evening.

M January, 1829. lw".:'vnmstnn.titi: Monday" in itie aXoUct,s I ..mis, we nrc'iinin, win iciuo ine ncsuoii. as
neilse, a resolution was 6nerdTorabbtvTnEIie'i. .i.yljrV.;is7.r'ii'.M ... i r r..ii tbisJbiUlialp

.Ynrran, and.Jibe membe
of ifVF 'dcnbnrgcoumy, on the 2Sth iy J.-- ' havethey did so for the purpose seeing CrVirt;

WW h.r.mh.i' lul n.i'm mm nimrd Itame .

it cannot reconcile us to the jntticc of an arbi-

trary eiercise of those powers, There is awide entered into 'copartnership in
their mechanical business ofwhether cHe bill could not be made .les

proceeds of the duty on spirits, to the benefit
of schools numerous resolutions were offered f
'he house resnlyed, bv a vote cT 9 to 79, to
adjourn from Wednesday to. Monday,

Tuntpik ram Salitbury to Chatham Mr.
Lorijr, of this district, offered the following rem.
Mlionin Congress, on the 2dult: Retained,
that the Committee on Itod and Pftnatc Ka in.

Plaiitcrins;, firkk ' Lnyiitr, Painting, l$c.
i.incolnton, Dec. 15'li, 1828. 26 '

who savs" lie belongs to a man by the name of
'"eorpe Law. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay chargea, and take

I.UfX' l! At V I'l I'

difference" bet ween a ;jiitn'rietri'encourag;ement
of such, branches of manufactures . as cannot
thrive without protection, and a system of boun-U-

in favor of those whose object is a monojay
of profits. In the first instance, the whole coun-

try would ultimately be benefitted, and rendered
him away. jwii.s i. v.., ItaUmi vrn.of Mecklenbwtr countv.Jan. M, 1829.

objectionable on its second reading, which

was made the order of the day for yester-
day.

We cannot believe that a majority. of

the Legislature can bo found in favor of

this bill, when its effects come to be ful

ly understood, as it is certainly calculated

to produce greater derarfjernen. and div

On sale, wtiah-ial- and retail, Srus CorrOF,
Number 6 to 15, inclusive, at the FactorPOCK 'T BOOK FOUND,structed to inquire into the expediency of gran-- ' independent in the latter, a few purse-prou- d

ting an appropria'ion for the purpose of making j individuals, and soulless corporations, would be
prices, from Fayctttville. Apply toII1CII con'aina pApers of value to thew J McuniY..v,,.owner. Apply fer :t y 'Ms office.

- wnipue roan trom the town oJ Salisbury, by aggrandized, and an odious aristocracy raised u?
the way of Lexington, Asheborough, Pittsbo- - among us. Against measures that tend to such
rng'i to Haywood, Chatham county, Jf. (V M iisuc, wo h ever raise our feeble voice.


